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DATA WANTED.

There is now going on in the inedical
journals of the United States an active
controversy upon the nerits of vaccinatioi
as a preventive of snall-pox and the
dangers experienced fron its administra-
tion. Items are constantly appearing in
the local press describing its ill effects and
relating the deaths of muany froin lockjan
as a consequence. So nuch of the ill-
efrects bas been encountered that the
question bas been seriously cisidered by
even its advocates, whether the supposed

protective benefit is worth the risk that is
enIIcountered by its use.

loimoeopaths contend that there are
other and safer if not better preventives.
Vaccininuim (a potetiztiatioi of the virus
beyond its toxic force ) is used ;y some ;
Variolinuin (simnilarly prepared from the
actual norbific product) by others ; and
best of all, Malandrinumit (whiclh is more
iomnocopatlhic because " similar " thougi
not of the sauo ) is evidently effectual in
preveniting the disease and is known to

cure ill effects of vaccination, and will pre-
veit vaccination fron " t'laking."

Doctor William Jefferson Guernisey, ,>f
Philadelphia, who lias long been opposed
to vaccination, is endeavoring to collect
data in regard to the subject and is invit-
ing his fellow practitioners throughout
the country to send bima the results of
their experiences. Doctor Guernsey says:
"hie writer has for years refused to
vaccinate. The inoculation with a poten-
cy of Variolinum bas been suflicient to
allow of signing the School Boards' certi-
licates; and as a preventive Malandrinumn
internally lias been relied upon. During
an attendanco upon the only case in this
part of the city within the past dozen
ycars that renedy was used solely as a
prophylactic, and without failure."

In view of the actual dangers of
vaccination ; of its possible inefliciency
considering the probable power of Malan-
drinumn ; and bearing in mind the wröng
whicl is done to the 1-cople we arc bound
to protrct ( vaccination being practically
conpulsory ) it is high time to give this
desirable substitute a hearing.

"'There are sone whio are unfamniliar
with the nature of Malandrinun and to
these the following information is offered.
In the disease of lorses knowi amnong
veterinarians as Grease there appears a
discharge which, when conveyed to the
udder of cows by carcless milkers, pro-
duces an eruption alnost identical with
tie pustules of variola. This was er-
roneously called Malandars (fron a closely
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related dry disease), and from it has
comne to us the namle given to the imorbilie
product under consideration, which when
potentized, becomnes, honoeopathically, a
preventivo of the similar disease. Not,
like vaccination, an isopathic preventive
of the saine malady. This remedy should
be given internally, probably once a day
for a week. It may be procured fromî
any of the Homoeopathic pharmacies.

Dr. Guernsey's article is heing widely
circulated in the Honoeopatlhie Imedical
ournals and every physician is requested

to send to him, with as little delay as
possible, answers to the following ques-
tions. His article closes as follows: "If
you can reply to these questions please do
so at once giving naine and address plain-
ly; if not, cutrthis out, procure the prepar-
ation and report as soon as convinced."

l. Waiving the question of its eflicacy,
do you believe vaccination to be unsani-
tary 1

2. Have you ever prescribed Maland-
rinum as a preventivel?

3. Have those to whon you have
given it been subjected to a possible
contagion with variola?

4. Have you met with any failures ?
5. Halve you used it for ill effects of

vaccinlationi ?
6. Witlh wlhat result ?

WtILLtM JEFFERSON GUERNSEY,
4310 Frankford Ave., Philadelphia.

0

AMEICAN ASSOCIATION OF
ORIUFICIAL SURGEONS.

The Ameriecan Association of Orificial
Surgeons will hold its next annual meet-
ing in Chicago, Septenber 18th and 19th,
190L. Aithough quite separate, Prof.
Pratt's 'Clinie " vill be held the saine
week, beginning September 16th. Lec-
tures and papers have been pronised by
somte of the most prominent inedical men
of the country. The discussions will be
lively and interesting. The whole field
will be brought within reach. Papers
and discussions will embrace the whole
idea and give the sumu and substance of

more than fifteen years work along lines
that havo yielded prodigious success to
tbe surgeon and generat practitionier.

PRACTICAL POINTS IN INFANT

FEEDING.

Habituai voimiting or regurgitation is
ahnost always due to excess of fat; if not
to this, to excess in quantity. For an
infant with such symîptomlts onie should
never begin witlh any formula in which
the fat is more thai twice the proiteids,
and often equal percentages are betfter.

Hiabitual colic is ncad1y always frotm
an excess of irteids. For suci a condi-
tion onle should not give more thain one-
third as niuch proteids as fat, and usually
at irst very low perceIntages. lhis con-
dition is usually associated with thle lres-
ence of curds in the stools, which requires
the sane treatncit.

Something should be said regarding
the changes required in milk mîodification
during very hot weather. At sucli times
both the proteids and fat miust be
reduced, but particularly tie latter. An
infant cati io more digest a high percent-
age of fat during hot weather than> a
soldier in a tropical climate can. lt is
seldon wise l any case, even of per-
fectly lealtiy childrenî, to have the fat
in thie summler months over 3 per cent,
and during short periods of excessive
hcat it slould be reduced to 2 per cent.-
Holt, N.Y, Med. Jour., Jan. 12, 1901.

NOTES AND PERSONA LS
Dr. Jessie B. Connet t, of Skagway,

Alaska, bas the only private hîomîîoeo-
pathic lospital in Alaska, and is the onily
lady doctor in tliat territory. Thedoctor
has a very lucrative practice. During
lier residence at SKagw-ay se imade a
tril), bydog team, to Dawson, 160 miles
and return. She is convalescing fron an
attack of appendicitis. Sie was on a
visit to Denver when attacked with the
disease. A recovery without an opera-
tion ; hence chalk it down somewhere
for reference.

Mrs. Bass, an Osteopath of Denver,
sued a patient for a bill for services, and
Justice Rice decided that not lialiig
secured a license frotih e State Board
she was not entitled to recover.
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DONATIONS FOR JULY

Te Lady Superin tendent acknow-
ledges with m1any thalnks the follow'inr
donations :

Mrs. HIolland-Cut flowers.
Geo. R. Prowse-Eclipse lilter.
No namîîe--Books aid magazines.
A friend-ice crean and cake for

niurse4.
MIs. Willet-Chanbly--rwo baskets

gooseberries, one basket red currants.

HOSMIAL WANTS

Donations of any of tlie followinîg arti-
cles vill be very acceptable.

Strips carpet for Nuruses' Home.
Dish towels for kitchen.
Face towels for nurses.
Dishes for private wards-also, siall

tea pots.

T11E SLEEP CURE.

The cry for rest lias always been louder
thau the cry for food, not because it
is more important, but because it is
harder to obtaii. Tlie best rest comes
fron good sleep. Of two mlîenl and vomuen
otherwise equal, the mne wlo sleeps the
more satisfacrorily will be the more
healthy, moral and ellicient. Sleep vill
do imuch to cure irritability of temper,
pecvislness anîd unîhappiness It wilI
restore to vigor1 ai overx*d brain. It
will build up and make strong a weary
body. It will cure aL licadache. [ndeed
a long list might be made of nervous
disorders amd othier maladies thiat sleep
will cure Sleeplessness is best cured by
a cleam, good bed, sullicient exorcise to
produce weariness, plcasant occupation,
good air, lot too warmo a roon, a clear
conIscienice, aid avoidance of stimulants
and narcotics.-Exchange.

TlE LA UGHTER CURE.
AL the banquet of the Natioial Vliole-

sale Druggists Association, recen tly given
iii Chicago, the Iter. Frank Criane ad-
dressed the association on the above sub-
ject. The followinîg epigrans are culled
fron the address:

"Man is t-lie only animal tlhat vas made
to laugli, and as science teaclhes that
laughter is a sure boon to health, it is a
sin for us to substitute excessive drug
taking for laughter."

"Laigliter increases the blood circula-
tion."

"'t enlai-ges the heart."
"It expands the lungs."
"It jiggers the diapliragmn."
"lIt promotes the circulation of the

splewn."
'"I once kniew a man that laughed so

inuch that when lie died they had to cut
his liver out ;nd kill it with a club."

Beware of thieologians who have nio
sense of airth ; they are niot altogether
hun;nî.

"Keep your chin up.'
"Don't take your troubles to bed with

you ; hang thoem on a chair. with your
trousers or drop thieiii into a glass of
water witli youî teeti.

A PAYING INVESTMENT.
Tliriftywoii-" Do you find that it pays

to hire a physician by the year ?'
Geezer-" Well, it paid me last year,

all riglit. Our doctor lias kept muy wife's
mother in California for lier iealt-li during
the past fifteei montlis, and ['I seriously
thinking of raising huiss-alary."

A QUESTION OF SCHOOLS.
Mrs. Quiverful-IRltn for the doetor,

quick, baby's bumnped his little hîead onî
tue piano pedl !

Ir. Quiverful-Nonusense! It was the
soft pedal vliich lie struck. Send for thie
piano repairer.

A BBEY'S
E F F E FZV E SC E N T

SAL.T.
A pleasant effervescing aperient, taking the place of nauseating inineral water

Recognized and prescribed by eminent members of the profession in Great
Britain and Europe and Canada.
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BEFORE SURGERY H[AD DONE
ITS BEST.

A t the annual meeting of the A mnerican
Association of Obstetricians, leld at
Toronto recently, considerable attention
vas given to appendicitis. Amîonîg Lithe

eminiet surgeons taking part in the dis-
cussion was Dr. Donald MacLeanî, of
Detroit, and the American Journal of
Ob.tetrics reports hin as saying tliat in
his belief in a great mnany cases in whiclh
an operation lad beenî performued thel
patients vould have recovered wVthout
the operation, and perimiently. ' In
our practice," continued the doctor, " wie
lave to Coitend wiitli the opposition of
the friends or relatives of the patients
regardinmg surlgical interference. anmd this
is a serious imatter. It takes a man with
a good deal of moral coirage to g<o into a
family and say to a imother or fatier,

Your lovely daughîter of 14 bas got
appendicitis and mnust be operated on at
once.' I causes the family great sorrow,
and sonetinies catastrophes of ainotier
kind resuilt fron it. For instance, ii
Detroit a young lady of a prominuent
family was t-iken with appendicitis and
so diagnosi.icated by ber physician. He
called in a surgeon, who advocated
imînmediate operation, wlicli had the
eflect of borrifying the fanily to such an
extent tliat my surgical friend and
physician were both disissed from the
case. A lioemopath vas called and sure
enougl the case got well. "-Daily Press.
The particular lionimiopatl iin th is
particular case was Dr. C. C. Miller,
president o f ) e t ro i t Homo->pathic
College.--Medical Couciillor.

Gooni von Braxs. -Seventy-five grains
of picric acid dissoived in two ounces of
aicohol, i o wbich a quart of water is added,
nkes an excellent application for burns.
Tlere is nothiing wvhich deadens lie pin
better. Tt sould iot be used after
granulation begins to take place.-Initer-
naî tionial Jou riail of Surgery.

A splendid location for a Homæoeopathie
Physician, information of which can be
obtained by addressing Lock Box 244
Ulrichsville, Ohio. or by addressiig Dr.
Thomas M. Stewart, Secretary of Puilte
Medical College, 701 Eln Street, Cincin-
nati, Ohio.

SOME MISTAKImN NOTIONS CON-
CEINING- HOiI<EOPATHY.

W. A. Burr, M.D., Professor of Theory
and Practice in Denver Hommeopathic
College, read a paper before the Colorado
State Homimopathol iaiic Medical Society, on
June 7ti, of whiicli fh following report
istaken front the "Cri tique,' of )enver:

Homeopathy has had a vonderful
record. lt is but a little iiore thai ·
century since this new systemi of lealing
was proimulrated, and yet in m.any cities
and loca!ities of our country it is coiming
to be the doimiinant school of practice.
Its patronls ave ncreasing i umiibers,
and are as enthusiastic as ever lin their
loyalty to tile newi school. Homimopathic
colleges and liospitals, as w%'ell as lioiioeo-
pathic literature, are steadily on the in-
crease iii eiliglhteied countries. Wliere-
ever H1 oil eupathy once gains a footh old
and is fairly represented by good phy-
sicians, there it remaits aid grows. It
lias the support of inîtelligenti people
everywhere ; and thue more Lley sue of it,
tlie better they luke it. The more it comes
in competition with otlher systemis of
lehalnisg, the imiore apparent comes to bu
its superiority. IL stands the test of
tiiime and experience and is destined to
becone the dominant practice in alil en-
liglitenîed lands.

But ,iere are still some imistakei
notions concei inig tLhe doctrine of lloimo-
opathy, but for vhich it would have made
still greater progress. ilandreds of Old
School physicians have ailready a bandoned
the old svsteim of lealing for the new.
But for these mistalccn notions, where
iundreds have comte from the ranks of
other schools of practice, thiousands
Vo'uld have been seen r dlying to the
standard of Similia. It is the purpose of
this piper to point out somte of these
misakenmnotionis.

A hoimcopathie pliysician des not
have to confine hiimself to the high
potencies inorder to be an ortiodox
lhomtoeopatl, but needs only to believe
in and prescribe accordinmg to the law
Simnilia. Leading hîoimeopathic phmysicianus
the world over use low potencies as weil
as higlh. As a rie, however, tiey do re-
strict theimselves to the use of the sub-
physiological dose. ln this th1ey are in
full accord w'itl the sentiment, of the
rank and file of the Homocopatlic sciool.
Hahenmann himmseILf, duing, the greater
portion of lis professional career, and
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evet for twlenty-fivo years after he had
prottuigalted che doctrine of Similia, used
the lower potencies, frot Lte first to the
twelfth.

Aý hiomloopathlic physician lmay not
reasonîably be accused of beiig uniîomtoe-
opatlic siiiply bectase he is ii the habit
of a frequeit repetition of rite dose.
lMvery believer in loioeop>atiy mtay be
·t law uito hiiiself in this. As a rule,
hiowever, the best practice is to suspend
the use of the weil chosen remliedy wlile
iiprovemlient coitintues. .Dotbtie.ss the
tmndency is to repeat (lie dose too fre-
quently, but HIahnemaniii himîsel f sietion-
ed the frequent repetition of te dose iii
acute cases of disease. He also allowed
iL in cironic cases, acknowledged that

ii many formîs of diseise, a single dose
is insufiicient.

Dynamizatioi was only a theory of
Haineiaitn's, and is not necessarily
adopted by every believer iii Similia. lin
the whole array of ioioeopaths, there
are really but few wio do believe in it.
Ifaihnemannîî acknowyledged lcthre must
be a liitit to the divisib>ility of umiatter."

The true homoeopathic physiciait will
ofteun give palliativem, not ntecessarily
whti the hope of a curative result, but
soiely to relieve the pain. HeCre a-gin
we have the example of onr Founder wlo
did not discard the use of palliatives, as

omnie sent to think, but sliwed them
to be somietimes necessary. Dr. Wm.
Boericke, in his ' Comtipend of the Prin-
eiples of Homoeopatihy " says : Thre are

three inethods of combatting disease of
whici every physiciant is bound to avail
imitself. They are (1) Preventive Medi-

vinle, ('2) Palliative M\,edicinle, and (3)
Otrative iMedicitie." The truc iomioco-
p:ahIiic physiciani, however, ahways ei-
deavors to alleviate the pain of lisease
with the vurative remîedy wiere there is
any hope of t cure. Wiere titis cantitot
be done, palliatives are not oilyjustiliable
but n eessary and humane.

Neithier did Hahneman wliolly discard
the patlology of disease ii mîaiug up lte

totality of the symnptomus; but lie did
protest agaiist the passing pathological
tieories of lis time. A sympton lias its
truest sigifticanîce w-hen viewed iii con-
iectioti with al the other symtîptoims and
miorbid conditins. The litioueopathic
physiciai cati do his best vork wihent lie
is well versed in the true pathology of
disease, and so would Hahnemuannt doubt-
less say were he hure to-day.

As Lo the essenîtials of Iomnoeopatiy,
the iomoeoîupathie profession is agreed.
These are three in number, as set forth
by Dr. Constantine -Ierring in "Somne
Remarks for Lte Fou rth Anmerican
Edition ofIIahumann's Organoni," as
follows:

'"All hoîieopatiie physicians are
united under the banner of the great law
of cure, Similia Similibus Curantur, low-
ever thtey may difler in regard to the
thteoretical explantationi of that iaw, or the
extent to whici it îmay be applied. All
homuoeopathie physicians also acknow-
Iedge that provings upon the iealtiy are
indispensable in ascertaining the ui-
knîownî curative pover of drugs. Anîd,
(ilially, ail hiomi)OeOiatis æoncur Ili tiviiig
but ne medicine at a timie, ntever mnixing
different drugs together, under the absurd
expectatioi that ci will act according
to thteir dictuim. This is the glorious tri-
clotr of oui- schtool, wrhici wIll make the
circuit of the world, aud in these we are
as the ieart of one man."

Mzuînt.-A case of meg-rin was cured
with Cyclamen, Iris versicolor having
faiiled to act. 'Tie iegriit began witlh
obscuration of the sightt attd sparks before
Lite eves. As soon as the sighIt retuîrnîed,
the ieadacie iiicreased, and itis, to suci
a degree, that the patient thought lier
ieadl would burst. Cyclamen is speci-
ally inidicated wlien ithe ieadacle is Oit
the left side, and begins with sparks
before the eyes. hlie pain is aggravated
during rest and ii tle.openî air.-Hoi.
i Monatsbiatter.

*..UMM+++U-+++U+I+M+MM++4+U*++U*+E++U*++4+
Dr. J. R. Kippax, Professor of Medical +

, Jurisprudence in the Chicago IIomœoo.
pathic Medici. College, writes: "Radntor
Water is an agreeable and exceedingly 0
pure table water, and surpasses the lead- 

ing Germnan Waters in therapeutic value.''
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CAM~PllOR 1N CaOLEIIA

he attackz is ver3' stidciiî auld the
skiii is lis cold lis tuarle. but t ho child
Nvi1I itot remtain covered. Tltere mlay ho
tîcithoer Voîîîîtîîg inor tmgu~ but cold-

'211lt Voillifiug and purgig, muiy suddeln-
13 CaS, auid thle chîld lie almlost iuncoît-

,eiois, wvithi icy colduiess of thie body,
coaldltuî» bitie face ami1( bandls, anîd

boa--rse, \Veak voice.
cold Swela oit the forelîelff alîd face.

'Ihere ia>'q bu c<ldiless of ie oSurfaIce
ivithlout change of colot.

IBliielless, of liails.
Face paie, livid, eycs Stiîkein aîîd

fixed.
up'îper' hp drawil Ilp, expîosing thue

teeth.
loy COUd foot, auid nose eold aîîd p>oila-

8(1.
Anterior foutanel nmtch depressed.
Thie gela- coldîîuss, with aversion to

heat, is ver>' clinracterstic of this drug,
but it tnlust not bo forgotteil thiat secaile
bas a siînihir aversiont to heat anîd cIoth-
iugý. Its usefullness is lsivally ini the-
begiîîiug of attaek. 31ost of ti cao sytîp-
touts, ztp)ie:tritig, iter, oftett req uire vera1-
trt.um, cupruîa or otheî' rcîedieb. Says
Carrol 1)uîîhaîuii '' "li campli. colilapse is
nost, proîijîtient ; verat thse evltctiatioiis

andi voinitimug ; (il cuipî'îînî the Caus'
Calluphor is 1110re Oftoît idiclaed ini
Aiitic chioier a thaui iii choiera iinfautuin.

-The Critique.

Jtcbxugit scalp anîd skî,extreine dî-
ilesa of sli anid sicm, buît lio daîîdrutl,
itchliiîî is îîîr.uîîse aui Inir filis cîu,"

lAlî iîî as very uîarkced drylless of
sk'il and hiajt' ;tud1î1î-11L bondeit ; ube 3Ot0î

puou<ic~y. if *Alhîîîîîiîîa' does îlot Cîily
ruhîe% e follo,în mith *Arsuîiqiîix.

111 ally c'Ise prieSeiitilltt tough. striîîgy
muenq that ctii lie drawn, or hiaug, lu
t.hrcads, l'i 4hi h)icliro.uiîictiti is tirobably
the needed remiedy.

, K.Ii bicîrouuicuînl is a r-eîuedy
to ho tliou'glît of ini chronic csttarrîx, with
toughl, gfreen or yellow pi ugS, and ulQer-

'Kali chromicuin' is at reuiody especi-
ally adapted to the flo.shy, ligb4t-coln-
pkected l1)1Mil ; it wvill ofienl give

relief for the fat of tjîat chtss.

\Vheîî the liiaii assuiles tite forîn of
illarkC(l Suspiooî of oveî'y thilig ai
01Ver3' 0110, 'I-Iyosc>'iliis' is the Iîrobl<j
relliedy.

Nlish, iii blis excellent Leaders Mu
Hoîîîoopatlîic loapuî tells ofa
case of ai cbîid sufferimg frotît olîstiiîaItt.
cotnstipation, yet ili Nwhlose bed tvolld
oftoît ho foud la largo chunitk of solmît
feces.", ' A1c jucl a0 praoxt
cured the caIse.

Yellow, warery stool, Coîuingr out likte
ai sllot, is, in diart-11en, itle eall foi
'Crotontir

WiVla everythini eatex se-wxus te tuii
to wid ' Nîtx itiiosqcllt' is, the r'cîurdy
tlmi îay bo needed.

ChlIdren, d warhish in i nd atnd liedy.
îicliîied ti> gIlau)u11111Volig and witih
a scî'lluflotus taditt, liîay lie grently biel ped
Wîthi 'Ih;tlT'ca car>.

Equally, t he tot terinig, oblihesoi
old age xnay lie beld up, to sote exteîîî,
1)3 ' <Jryta car-b.'

Halluanuolîs i% said to :ct elbielly 01it îhe
ventis anîd is eSpecially îîîdîeat cd lt

b;3iio'i'lliesof dark, veznous blood.
'Hanaxiolis' is a good rellcdy foir

orclîir4s, ullanîled testicles ; iîi itis. almu
coisuit £ lulsat.illa' and 'Cilîttis* if

Co)Illîliciteçl wîth venierelil dîsease.
Hollicco. I-.uIVoY.

COtNSITMPTION OF1 SUGAR

~Roupliy speakîngr, the îvorld's c,',,-
sultiptioni of siugar in the Ilast tifteriî
years lias doubied, while ili Great Britimi
it lias trebled per. lied ini rorty yas
says -T'Ihe Spectattor " (Londont), refti--
ring to a1 recelit article by Dr. Willouiî-,11
b>,'Gai duor. 'TeEglsîidAit -

cailis statiîd eas.ily lit tlhead of tAielli.
as the sUgal.eatiiig nationîs. D)i.. G.II 4
lier etlihsthle faut. tlîat su"ait ' i

pîiteîît creMito c eîrgy mtid iiiti.
of Staiîi. 'Vhuis, lie ctiltel]ds, iýS .

ouly proved by lahoratory oxperiîneîît-.
lit, 1hfx the case of thie date-eatiîîg Aas

the liî<e hcealth of t le sugar cf0Qai<
iegroes, and thec restilts obtained 1, v

Alpie Clit-.îbprs,. Aret.ie exp'orers,a-
letes, aîid Geriait soldiers fed (%it
special diet. Dr. Ga:,rdier'.s general cuit
clusion is, iat the iincreet;çd liciglit iiiul
wveighmt anîd Lia> Ii roc ealtri of 111,

JE4ifgIisli peop1o in the hst lielf cciiury
lire largely due to the incerensod coniimîq
Lioni of sugîtr.
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MONTREAL HOMREOPATIC10 RECORD.).
PERILS OF TRADE AND SOME

HOMŒOATHICANTIDOTES.
Boilermiakers.; get deaf fron th.. con-

tinual loud noise. Divers' hearts becoie
distended from their holding their bre.ath.
Dressmnakers' long hours resuit in indi-
gestion, poverty of blood and impaired
eyesigit. 'Natrumi mur.,' nighît and
morning, and 'Ferr. cit. elinin.,' ;x,
after mneals are the remedies for these
conditions.

Blcksmiths oft cn suifer paralysis fron
the continuous siock of the haimmnnler anîd
their eyes becomne weakz fron the glare of
the fire. ' Arnica' and 'Mercurius ' are
the remedies to mo>d ify these conditions.

Painters are poisoned by the Iead they
use s() much, and all their muscles bc-
conme veak, especially those of the wrist.

Aliumina ' is tie chief renedy.
Tea-tasters, althoughî they only take

the tea iito the mouth -mid do not swalloiv
ir, become so nervous that they cannot
follow their employninet but for a period
of eigh t or ten years. China ' and

Selenium ' are antidotal.
Carpenlers and cabinetniakers are

afllicted with varicose veins in legs, and
the action of the shoulder in sawing and
planing produces a diseased condition of
the large artery that runs froin the hcart
to the arm. ' Caicarea fluorica ' will
benefit.

Clergyman's Sore throat is wvell known,
and it is claiimel to be due to the uffect
of talking downîward from the pulpit, as
barristers, who talk quite as mnuch as
preaciers, are not afflicted to the sane
extent. Auruni triphyl.' and ' Kali
iiur.' are the chief roimedies. Often a

gargle of ' Arnica,' a few drops in, a glass
of cold water, after speaking, vill be of
nuch benlefit.

Cat>imen suffer fromn the cold, n hich
atfects their face tu mich a degree th.lt the
muscles becomne frequenitly paralyzed.
' Causticumn' and ' Rh1us.'

Bre wers and brewers' drivers drink
beer in such large quantiics that they
ruin their liealth and generally die young.
' Kali bich.' and ' Bryonia are frequeintly
imdicated in sucb patients.

Coopers have a lump on the kce,
whici is really a little bag of fluid placed
there by ilature to protect the knee fromt
the injurious effects of pressing it against
the barrel. Housenaids are frequently
aillicted witlh poverty of blood fron
drinking tea and ruiniing upstairs.
H-ousenaid's knce is another well-cnownt
aihnent. Use 'Benzoic acid cera-te'
locally, and internally 'Silicia' and 'ERuta'
vill cure.

Professional boxers, wrestlers, gym-
nasts, etc., are short-lived and sufïer
froin enlargenient of the ieart and disease
of the lungs. Arnica' and 'Rlhus' taken
occasionally will benefit.

The dust that enters the lungs of potters
wlien they are sifting clay interferes very
mnucli with their breathing, so that

potters' asthma " is a weH-known
disease. Salesnien and saleswomen who
stand on their feet constantly get varicose
veins and pains in the feet. 'IRIus' and
'Calcarea fluor.' B1:th wi hl 'Hamainelis
Extract.'

The sedentary life of lawyers, artists,
students and literary men give iise to
gout, whicl is thus truly said to kill more
wise men than fools. 'Nux' and 'Lyco-
podium' vill do inuch to counteract the
evils of sedent ry life. For urie acid in
the systeni t'ake fire drops 'Tincture of
Urtica' night and morning.-Ilerald of
Health and Homocopathy.

'Calcarea Ituoric,' 6) D., amnong ail our
remnedies, offers the best prospect in
cataractic affections of the eyes.

'Arsenicumn jodabtun' is useful in the
vertigo of old men, when there is a lack
in the elasticity of the arteries. There
is aggrat ation on risin-g and on lying
down, with a sensation of weakiess and
trembling.

JOS. QUINN & CO.,
Prompt Delivery -PURE ICE

All ice cnt above Victoria Bridge.

OFFICE: 104 WILLIAM ST. TELEPHONE MAIN 952.
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FOR FLY T1DLly1

To drive flies out of the louses, place
round about soilne palamîl christi, of wlicl
they have a great lorror, keep it in the
bedrooms during the daytime ; darkness
has the effect of driving flies away. It is
in a great ieasuro on account of the flies
tliat liouses in eluat>orial regions and in
the east are kept so liermnetically closed.
-Ex.

For Erysipelas-A topical application
of a paste i mide of e'qual parts of ichthyol
anfd lanoline acts anlîost aa a specilic wlenî
applied and kept on the iiiflun.ed skin.
The haste should l'e siaied lilberally
over some old muslin and renewed morn-
ing and evenin.--HEAI:rn.

PHELPS & BINNS,

Fish and Oysters.
CAME AND POULTRY,

56 Victoria Square, Montreal.
TELEPHONES-MAIN 417 and 418.

THE AUER 1GHT -.-
'.' FOR THE HOME

GREAT ECONOMY, GREAT LIGHT.
1682 Notre Dame Street.

Telephone -Main 1773.

GEO. S. IuMBER,
2466 ST. CATHERINE ST., MONTREAL

BiLL TELEI ,ior1 , t'own n 287.

HOUSE DECORATING
A SPECIALTY.

WALL PAPER OF THE LATEST DESIGNS.

J. A. BAZIN, DD.S.,
Dentist and Oral Surgeon,

2248 St. Catherine Street,
Opposite Victoria Street, Montreal.

PIIYSICIANS' DIRtECTORY.

LAURA MULLER, M.D.
199 STANLEY STREET

Telephone 1183 Up.

EDWARD M. MORGAN, M.D.M.
247 GREENE AVE

Telephone 2053fount.

DR. HUGH PATTON
AT il3!E: 992 SHERBROOKE

9 Io10 A- î STREET.
1 . . , Cor. 31nuntain St.

sr~navs: 3 To.:0 1.M. ON Telephone Up 992

DR. A. R. GRIFFITH,
Office, Tooke's Building, 2 to - p.m.

Rlesidence. 7.:1 1Wellington St., o a n.
Telephone: Uptown, 1147.

Rtesidence, Main 2S65.

Shirts, Collars and Cuffs
Sent to us are like children with a careful
nurse, handled gently and conscientiously

The Montreal Toilet Supply Co., Ltd.
Telephones 2601, 2602 Uptown. 290 Guy St., Montreai

J. W. HUGHES, Antiseptic Plumber
Heating, Ventilating, Tests and Reports.

F

I

No. 2 St. Antoine St. Telephone 548 Main


